
PERSONAL-LOCA- L

It. N. Stanfleld, the sheep king,
wan here Monday.

Charles F. Hager hat gone eat to
Tlntt with relatives

Mm. Oshorn wan up to Boloe
Tuesday to visit her rod.

Mm. Halph Weaver wan down
from Vale for the foutrh.

Mm Human wa vlaltlng with
Welner frlendH lant Friday.

Ieo Schmidt wan here from Vale
for a ahorl time on the 4th.

Mm. Fry and the children are vie- -

Ulna-- at the Thon Flaer home.
The Minnow Cutry were visiting

In Nam pa and Home thin week.
M. J. Joyce, of Juntura, wa reg-

istered at the Carter houae this week.
Jaraea Duncan came down from

Nyaaa Saturday for the Owyhee ditch
meeting.

C, E. Dodge, the drainage engineer,
haa gone to Kmmctt to look over the
field thert.

Mrs Moody la here from Dlnrk-foo- t,

Idaho, visiting with her mother,
Mra A. A. Drown.

Mra. Paul Cayou came down from
Vale Saturday for a ahort vlalt with
Ontario friend.

Wal'. r iJlinii and Charles Carter
shipped five cara of horse eaat on
Thursday evening.

Arthur llalrd wan railed to Seattle
to look after n brother who waa kill-
ed In a railroad wreck

The Misses MrGlver.i have goo.' to
Big Hend to pcnd several weekM
with their hrolher, Tom

Claud lllngham has heen here thla
week from llomedale, on account of
the lllnnaa of hla mother.

John I llouaton, the county clerk,
wa down from Vale laat Thuraday
vlaltlng with local democrat.

C. K. Defrees and wife have gone
to linker county for a vacation. They
will he gone a couple of week.

Mm. Croaafleld, of Portland. la
here Oil week vlaltlng Willi friend
and looking after hulne matter.

D. IV Oefenhaugh and Mr. and
Mr. Bd. J. Catlow, were here Oil
week from Oenlo, on the Novada
line.

Iter. C. H. Powell will hold Epla-cop-

service In Maminlc hall at 8

p. m. Sunday evening to which every-hoil- y

I Invited.
Mra. G. I. King I home from a

trip to Kansas and other eaatem
atate. where he wa vlaltlng wMli
relative and friend.

Mr. Kenton h gone to Nampa
to visit with her husband who ha
taken the run from Nampu to Boise
on the night passenger.

Mr. Hraawell and her daughter
and aunt wlh to thank the many
friend who ao kindly altud them
In their recent bereavement

R. II. llrov.li ha heen In from
Diamond several day. He aay the
range I ahort In hla noctlon and the
aheep men are reducing the flock.

A. A. Wright went to Rig Bend on
the Fourth and they preaaed him in
to play ball with the married men,
and he came near winning the game

Mr. Printing entertained on Thur
day evening In honor of Mr Chapelle
of Raker, who wa her houae gueat
for a few day. There were four
tahle of bridge

The Allle started their big drive
In France the other day but they are
not cauaing much notice, the people
eem to be more Intereated in the

Mexican muddle.

The Baptiat Sunday school took ad-

vantage of the Fourth and went out
to the home of Dave Stewart and
had a picnic on their laws. It waa
an enjoyable time.

J. D. Rilllngaley the Malheur
county Hheepnian, delivered 4710
head of aheep to It N Stanfleld
Oil week and Hob gave Jeff a check
for $27,788. Huntington Newa.

Harry Farmer, the police captain,
haa been in Doiae several day Oil

week with hi family and the peace
of the town during the daytime ha
been looked after by Murry Morton.

The Ontario ball team played at
Payette on the Fourth and put up a
aplendtd game the tie wa played off
on the 13th Inultig, the Payette team
getting the decisive run. The store
was ais to seven.

Mr. George C. Beliu, of Caldwell,
accompanied by her daughter, Mlas
Wheden, of Seattle, were visiting
with the family of C. P. Cunimlngs
thla week. Mr. Berlin 1 a alster
In law of Mr. Cumiutng.

Mr. Keeney, of Pocatello, waa
here last week the gueat of Mrs. D.

P. Dearborn. Mra. Dearborn's
daughter accompanied her home. Mr.
Dearborn rude the range with Mr.
Keeney years ago In eaatern Idaho.

Special prices on art goods at the
Millinery Art Store.

Mra. Schnell, of Harper, was here
Wednesday.

Special price on art good at the
Millinery Art Store.

A daughters waa horn to Mr. and
Mm C. Hlakealey on the 5th.

On Wedneaday evening Hazel
Dawn in "The Heart of Jennifer."

A daughter wan born to Mr. and
Mra. P. J. Pltaer on the 30 of June.

Mr. M. H. Hart, or Weatfall, wan
a v'eltor here and In Boise thin week.

Mia Wooldrlge haa cloned the
Bonnet nhop and I moving to Twin
Falls.

On Thursday evening, the 13th
i bey will how 6000 feet of German
war scene.

On Monday evening Frederick
Perry will appear In the Fox film
"The Family Stain.

Ml Allen, who wa operated on
at the hospital here, returned to her
home at Parma today,

Mln I eon Hader I home from
Menominee, Win., where he haa been
attending school for two yearn.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Ityan and
wife are here from Juntura, the
guentn of Mr. and Mm Itelhsen. The
ladle are sisters.

The hearing of the petition for the
Owyhee Nynna drainage district ImM
at Vale wa derided by excluding
the land under the Shoitrlng ditch

Mary Kinnia lllngham died on the
:!rd and w burled on the 5th. She
wan A8 yearn old. She was the moth
er of Chiud Hltighaui, the concrete
man.

Judge Bigg went to Burn, where
he wan scheduled to deliver the
Fourth oration He took the fam
ily along for a visit with relative
and friend. Ml Helen Bigg, who
live at Baker accompanied them.

Mm M. F. leather, of Selbyvllle.
Ill . waa here this week visiting with
Mrs. Pogue. They were formerly
neighbors In the east and enjoyed the
visit yury much. Mm. Leather had
been to North Yakima and waa on
her way home.

Otto HI. ii kaiii returned the first
of the week from Jordan Valley
where he went to pack hla house
hold good for shipment to thla
place. Mr. Blarkaby arrived this
Thursday. They will make their
home In the Hall cottage. Home-dal- e

Pre.
Dr. Kuhank. a returned mllon-ar- y

from China, will speak at the
Baptist church next Tuesday, the
lltli, at three p. m. and 8 p. in An
Invitation la extended to the entire
public to attend these services and
get fresh Information direct from the
Orient.

C. 0 White, of Appanuse, Iowa, Is

here vU ting with hla brother, A. It.
White, who he had not seen In sev-

eral years. Mr. White is a veteran
of the Civil war, having served three
years. He will remain here aeveral
month. Tlii week they have gone
to hot springs below Welner and later
will take a trip to the mountain.

Paul Campbell learning the bee
business from Howard Mullen and
one day last week one of the little
peat struck him In the eye and noon
after Paul wa in possession of
very badly awollen face, the eye be-

ing about cloed. Howard had beeu
getting some new bee of a vicious
disposition and they did not know
that Paul belonged to the family

Monday evening at nine o'clock
Hit I) E Baker was called to the
Carter Houae where he united In
marriage, Jesaee l.udington of Dro-gu- n

und Miss Bessie I.ockett of Jam
leon. The huppy couple spent the
4th ill Payette returning Wednesday
to lliogan where they will make
their future home

Amoug the Ontario people who
were noticed at Weiser were Mr. und
Mrs. Tonningaen, Mr. und Mr. Hill
lngsley and daughters, Mr and Mrs
Charles Kmlson and children, D.r and
Mrs. Priuzlng, Mr. and Mr. Charles
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs Pete Duford,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arnold, Mr
ami Mrs. Harry Anderson, Mis Es-

sie Orcutt, Miss Test, Mias Leila
Jonea, Mra. Paul Cayop.

Tito Kohout came over from Jor-

dan Valley last week for a new car
Before he got atarted back with It,
he got a phone call from home and
sold the car. Then he hud to do
some tall rustling to get another car
and finally located one at Weiser,
which Larue Blackaby drove over
for him. Tom is a good judge of a
car and the Jordan Valley people
know it, ao when he geta a car they
know it I a good one.

The Millinery and Art Store will
make special pircee on art goods.

WKKK KM) l ( ( ILsliiNs,

Attractive rate for excuralon tick-

ets good from Saturday (or Sunday)
to Monday on aale every week
Still better rate for tickets good
Sunday only. Ask O. 8. L. agents
for details. J

MANY SHIPMENTS OF

SHEEP THIS WEEK

There haa heen a lot of aheep

shipped out of this county during the
pant ten days nnd the shipments are
going to continue for some time.

It seems almost impossible to get
the number going out but Stanfleld
ha a contract to deliver 110,000
In California and moat of them are
coming from thla county.

Sewall Is also shipping them out
by train loada and he has many thou
nsnds bought.

Many of the sheep men are getting
out of the business entirely, while
others are nelllng down low.

There are npveral caunes, among
them the way the range has been
taken up by homesteader and the
large number of sheep coming m
from Idaho and lining the ranges In

the spring. Another matter that ll
bothering many of them Is the high
price being asked for hay. The
sheep men feel that they are getting
good money for their sheep and do
not want to run chances of holding
the sheep until the prices drop again

M-- who are well posted on the
Ii ( situation throughout the world

do not look for any drop for several
years, as there la a shortage thai
will take many years to replace

is a general shortage of wool
throughout the world, and the e
tra demand from the armies I rais-
ing the price.

M NDAV KVII USIOV KATKN.

Half rnte for Sunday trip. On
aale every Sunday. Also tlrketa good
from Saturday to Monday at a little
bfc more. Ak O. 8. L. agent for
details.

Thla yeara' variety of ateam rollers
I lea painful and precise than was
the 1112 model.

WKIHK.lt Plltsov l.s
(From the Signal)

Mr. and Mm. E. H. Orcutt and Miss
Essie, spent Sunday with home folks
In Ontario.

Mr. Anna House, of Ontario, wa
In Weiser yesterday, visiting at e

of Mm. Margaret Cohlck.
Misses Ernestine and raullne mil

Ingsly of Ontario will spend the 4th
In this city with Ml Essie Orcutt

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Sater. Ernest
Lelkhton and Ml Anna Borgman
pent Sunday In Ontario at the u

of Mr. J. T. Kroeaain
F. A linger and It T Bell and

their wive attended the Chautainiua
Thursday night, making the trip from
Cambridge y auto.

Miss lanica llagood of Cambridge
paaaed through Welaer Friday on her
way to Ontario where she will visit
for ome time with friend Mlas lla-
good I a former resident of Ontario.

MMIB KXC't'RHION FUTKJ4

Half rate for Sunday trips On
aale every Sunday. Also ticket good
I nun Saturday to Monday at a little
bit more. Ak O. S. L. agent for
detail.

RKAD OX I I IT

The "glorious Fourth" and a fine
day "in the mortiin" and present his-

tory indicates that the people of
these glorious Tinted States may be
brought buck once more to tin
realisation of the greut need of a re-

vival of the old time patrioti m

Patriotism which inspired such sim
ple hut siioiig thoughts us "In uu

ion there Is strength" "Foiled we
Maud, divided we fall " No n

W gee In public print the venom. his
cut In thirteen pieces illus-

trative of the Impotence of division
of a people; and the same snake
gracefully coiled ready to strike a
deadly blow at the us etiological mo- -

inent preparedness.
i'reparednes.1 does not end with an

all sufficient army and navy, but
rather with a people united iu mind,
In heart, in purpose. It Is appalling
to r men ridicule boys of the mil-

itia and regular army of our country
dubbing them "tin soldiers," etc.

The time lias not come whan this
country can rid itself of its guards
Its watch dogs. It is now in gnat
need of them bristling with patriot-
ism The time will come again when
this couutry will need and must have
some greut patriots. From what soli
will they spring? Certainly not from
that which propogates ridicule of
home guards and national guards and
our regulars Yea, even our navy.
The woman who repeats over and
over before her offspring that she
la "not raising her boys to be sol-

diers," may have occasion to be as-

hamed of them when duty calls and
they lack the apirlt of the "Iron
Flit." No woman could feel proud
of a son who wa ao lacking In cour
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age and conviction that he would

flinch the duty of defending her
home and her country. Country I

the largest conception of home. Some

people are Incapable of uch a con

ception und never will be till they

expelrence something Ilk Hi Belgian
Invasion. Then they would Instill
their lamentations and hatred Into
posterity for centuries. I'm
of the good old Revolutionary fami-

lies Is not ridiculing our soldiers, but
lending "boy scouts" all over the
world Strong nation furnish

and peaceful houn Weak ones
the reverse Nations heroine luuk
by thlr citizenry' growing Indiffer-
ence to patriotism, protection, secur-
ity and preparedness. Well, now,
"Dead Ox" has orated. Forgive
him He did not Intend to at the
out set Honest, now, for the news

Genera! rain visited) the flat s.ii
urduy und Sunday. A terrible bail
storm struck ucross the country
from Baldy mountain to Ontario In

some fields Hie grain was beaten to
the ground and it in doubtful If It
will all straighten up. Water fell
In torrents on Ho- upland and hills
late Sunday afternoon

Looks like spring sown crops
would now make a fine yield. Dry
land rye la filling fine and good
crops lire expected. Harvest will lie

much later than usual.
Dry land corn, potatoes, etc . bid

fair to make abundant yields Com
in bottom will need little or no irri-

gation Since fruit is so neurly all
S general failure other imps .should
be abundant, ol main people w .11 he

In hard strait-- , th.- - coining winter.
Levi (irull wears a smooth sleek

siiilh- today killed a fut hog Sun
day. Chan. Bice assisted him in the
vivisection act.

I. V Smith spent a tew days in the
hills last week rounding up his cat
tle.

Mr. Harris made a trip to lioi-- c

the latter part of the week and was
expected to return home Moiiduy
evening.

The late rain and storm bus been
a blow to Hie turkey Industry.

Miss Agnes Lias departed recent ly
for Berkley, California, where she
will enter normal school for the num
mer.

Grandma Lee spent Chautauqua
week iu Payette visiting her daught-
er, Mrs. Mabel Rogers.

Miss Jessie Lias helped her broth-
er, fabrics, to hold down the ranch
while Grandma wa away.

The roads In the valley are being
floode dto knock off the humps and
fill the holes and ruta which makes
travel much more pleasant.

Tommy Anderson, young son of
J. H. Anderson took twelve orphan
lambs to raise last spring and had
fine success They surely look fine
now. A similar bunch Is to be seen
at the Otto Miller ranch.

nlil i.nN MKTAI. MINKS IN IIMII.

No change of moment in Hie mill

Ing sltiiMllon In Oregon are noted by

Charlea G. Yale, of the United States
geological survey, for the firat lx

months of 11 A The bullion re-

ceipts ol the mint and smelters at
Sin h ranclnco show that the output
of gold has Increased 117,000 and
that Of silver 14.0(10 ounces In the
first five mouths of 1916 over the
output of the corresponding period
iu '.'.) la. The lnrrese In gold is

due entirely to dredging operations
The owiVr Blver Cold Dredging Co.,
which in the first halt of lulu had

i.t nie dredge operating, near Sinn
pter, linker county, has beeu work-
ing wall two dredge during the first
six mouths of 11)10 With the

of three deep mines, all In

Baker county, this is the largest gold
mining enterprise In Oregon.

The ;.ropertles of the Cougar Mln- - " ""

lug Co, near Sumpter, have been Good second baud Buick
under lesae and bond to the bile for sale, cheap. Enquire J. W

Halted Gold Mining Co, of Spokane.
Wash In addition to the I'llll ion
mill, I a hi in Ik und u cluuide pluit
are to he installed The Queen ol
lliini.e copper Millie, winch ships lis
ore from Wuldo by team lo QrsBl

urn I hence by rail to smellers
at Kenned and Taconia ha bei u old
to men who Intend to extend a rail-
road to Waldo. After of idle

Mirk has been i u , . I on the
Iron D) ke mine at opp.-- i lold, which
is shipping ore la Colorado for re
diMtioS The lllack Kagh- property.

tirants Pass, has been sold to
men w ho are In Bl i .ii loii null

There s notable activity in the
hydmlic mining industry of the stale,
piirliciil.il ly in 'in HI)ljt log along
the border of al.ioi ma Mam old
propel lies have In ,i, reopened, and
new ones have been pill Iu shape for
working

The most productive deep mile
Oregon continue to be those ol the
Cornucopia Mines Co , und liaki i

Mhos Co, in the Cornucopia ilk
(rut, Maker county; Commercial
Mining Co , in tag Mormon creek di

(nil, i ol il Mi la Gold Mines Co , III the
Cracker creek district, lloin
Iron Dyke, ,n the iron Dyke district,
and Humboldt Consolidated Col. I

mines, in Malheur county
The largest producers among the

placer mines are the Powder Blver
placer, In the Placer district, Jose-
phine county; Sterling hydraulic In
the Forest creek district, Josephine
county; and Layton, iu the Apple
gate district, Jackson county Haker
continues to be the most productive
county in the state, containing near-
ly all the larger mine.

Bring in two old tires and we will
make one that will run from 2000 to
5000 mile more for you Kroessin
Harness Co.

Mis Ixtiftie McDonald

MATERNITY NURSE
Ontario, Oregon

uutetno-pluce-

THE PAID LOCAL

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOB SALE ti I one horse cul--

timtora at McDowell's Exchange
Store.

Piano Tuning- - A. l: Mi i arty, as
expert piano tuner in permanently lo-

cated at Nyssa. All work guaran-
teed. Phone 14J. 14tf

MoCulloch, ltf

Cultivators for sale at McDowell's
ng

LAND BARGAIN III iicr. ..i
land for $ I an g n Good
tine tor potato.-- Tiirins. Phone
JO N --', Ontario.

TO TI! DI. I'.. i n, .i.uio or ii.iin-tr-

properly Mill ft estate mort-
gage drawing eight per cent,

urity or will discount tOI

e Turner, the Ii

man

Fol( BALI Shell. ,1 and ..,( coin
gal !' in ball J Duiiph.v

and one hall mile UUthWOsI Ol

t.u io

WAVTKD A girl for general
hou ework on i am h, Lost u.I

office

MOM v TO H-t- ON IMPICOX ) D
Kt.NCHKS. W I. PIWKI, ON
TARIO, OULI.OV lOtf

An experienced dressmaker will
sew at home ,,i ag out by th.- (jay
Phone 4 1 M. 7p

HOItSK STU AVKD OH ITOLI N

I year old buy gelding, wire cut
on lett front foot, top of leli
off, weight about 800 Information
at First National Bauk, Ontario. Mos
J I Dullard. ,p

WANTED TO TltADK Twenl,
acres land in Luke county, Ore., for
good four cylinder automobile n
G. Hinilly, Frultlaiid, Idu.

Owing to the high cost of luinb.
platform planks arc not us numerous
this year.


